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Happy Summer! Wishing you a summer filled with
fun, sun and lots of memories. Enjoy your summer vacations!

SUS’S CUTTING
CORNER

Sus’s Cutting Corner was opened in 2001 in Table
Rock. It is owned and operated by Sus Stalder, a
Licensed Cosmetologist and Barber. It is a full
service salon offering: women’s haircuts and
styles, shampoo sets, men and kids’ haircuts,
perms & texturizing
services, coloring
services with
Milk_Shake color
line, hi lites, low
lites, Balayage
techniques, and
CND nail enhancements, Gel polish manicures,
and Spa pedicures. She offers Milk_Shake and
Paul Mitchell Hair Care and CND and Hempz
Body Care retail products. Jill Schaardt is a
Licensed Nail Tech, available by appointment.
Salon open:
Tuesday 10:30-8:00
Wednesday 10:30-8:00,
Thursday 10:30-5:00,
Friday 9:30-5:00
Saturday 8:00-12:00

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
July 4th - Bank Closed - 4th of July
July 20-23 - Pawnee County Fair
July 25-29 - Richardson County 4H Fair
July 30th - Hickman Hay Days
September 10 - Table Rock Fair
September 14-17 - Richardson County Fair
October 8 - Harvest Bash, Pawnee City

CAROLYN YOBLE
DUBOIS BRANCH
35 YEARS OF SERVICE
Carolyn started working at the State Bank of
DuBois on January 21, 1981. She grew up east
of DuBois and attended
Athens Country School,
graduating from DuBois
High School. Carolyn and
Harold celebrated 60 years
of marriage on June 3rd.
They have four children,
nine grandchildren and five
great grandchildren. Carolyn is a member of
the DuBois Methodist Church and has played
the organ there for many years. Carolyn enjoys
meeting all the customers and helping them
with their financial needs. She will celebrate 35
years with the bank this year. Stop by and visit
with Carolyn at the DuBois branch today!

MoneyDesktop is a Personal Financial Management
tool that helps you budget and manage your
finances. It allows you to import all of your accounts,
across multiple institutions, so you can see your
balances and transactions all in one place. It is
available for free through online banking.
How do I get started with MoneyDesktop?
1.

Set up your account - Log in to your
online banking and find the link for
“MoneyDesktop”. Accounts from your
primary institution will automatically
begin syncing to MoneyDesktop.

2.

Add all accounts - Add additional
accounts with other financial institutions
to see your full financial picture. Add
manual accounts for property, like homes
or vehicles. You can also create manual
accounts for accounts that are not
supported or are broken. See “How do I
fix an account that is ‘broken’?”

3.

Categorize transactions - After all of
your accounts have been added, open
the Transactions View and review your
transactions for accuracy. Transactions
are automatically categorized for you,
but they are not always accurate and
may need to be re-categorized. Your
changes will be applied to future
transactions. You may want to enter
additional details about your
transactions. See “How do I manage my
transactions?”

4.

Create budgets - With your transactions
correctly categorized, you can easily
create budgets based on your actual
spending history. Open Budgets and
follow the instructions to generate a
budget. You can also create a budget
manually. See “How do I create a
budget?”

For more information or questions about
MoneyDesktop call your local branch today!

Sunneday was established in 2010 by
Mark Sunneberg Jr. of Pawnee City. Sunneday designs
and manufactures a variety of products and sells
them to mass retailers such as Walmart, Target, Home
Depot, Rite Aid, etc. Some of the products going to
these retailers include health & beauty organizers,
retractable garden hose reel, patio mist cooling system, personal cooling mister, shower fountain, garden
window, and more.

RICK KUNZE - PRESIDENT
BOBBIE KUNZE - EXECUTIVE V.P.
26 YEARS OF SERVICE
Rick grew up on a family farm just West of Humboldt.
After graduating from Humboldt High School, he
attended CIT Institute of Technology in electronical
engineering. After his
schooling, he worked in
Humboldt at Wittwer
Implement, until joining his
Uncle Myron Bright at the
Case IH dealership in the
early 70’s.
Bobbie grew up in Table
Rock and attended Table
Rock Public School, and then
attended Business School at
Platte Technical College and Peru State College.
During High School, Bobbie started working part time
at the bank with her folks, Bob and Ethelann Stillinger,
learning the various tasks and operations. Then she
started working full time in the early 1980”s.
Rick and Bobbie were married in 1984. The family
moved to Wisconsin in 1986 where Rick worked for
the Wisconsin Farm Equipment Association, and
Bobbie worked for M & I Bank of Hilldale. The family
returned to Table Rock to take over management of
the Bank in June of 1990. Rick and Bobbie enjoy
spending time with their grandkids, camping,
4 wheeling, trap shooting and traveling. They feel one
of their biggest blessings has been all the
friendships that have developed over the 26 years
of working at the Bank.

